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The coronavirus that causes Covid-19 can spread quickly from air ways to the heart, brain and almost every organ
in the body, where it may per sist for months, a study has found.
In what they described as the most com pre hens ive ana lysis to date of the virus’s dis tri bu tion and per sist ence in
the body and brain, sci ent ists at the US National Insti tutes of Health said they found the patho gen was cap able of
rep lic at ing in human cells well bey ond the res pir at ory tract.
The res ults, released online in a manuscript under review for pub lic a tion in the journal Nature, poin ted to delayed
viral clear ance as a poten tial con trib utor to the per sist ent symp toms wrack ing so-called long Covid su� er ers.
Under stand ing the means by which the virus per sists, along with the body’s response to any viral reser voir, prom -
ised to help improve care for those a�ic ted, the authors said.
“This is remark ably import ant work,” said Ziyad Al-Aly, head of the clin ical epi demi ology centre at the Vet er ans
A�airs St. Louis Health Care Sys tem in Mis souri state. “For a long time now, we have been scratch ing our heads
and ask ing why long Covid seems to a�ect so many organ sys tems. This paper sheds some light, and may help
explain why long Covid can occur even in people who had mild or asymp to matic acute dis ease.”
The coronavirus’ propensity to infect cells out side the air ways and lungs is con tested, with stud ies provid ing evid -
ence for and against the pos sib il ity.
The research at the NIH in Beth esda, Mary land state, is based on ana lysis of tis sues taken dur ing autop sies on 44
patients who died from Covid-19 in the �rst year of the pan demic in the US.
The bur den of infec tion out side the res pir at ory tract and time to viral clear ance is not well char ac ter ised, par tic u -
larly in the brain, wrote Daniel Cher tow, who runs the NIH’s emer ging patho gens sec tion, and his col leagues.
The group detec ted per sist ent Sars-CoV-2 RNA in mul tiple parts of the body, includ ing regions throughout the
brain, for as long as 230 days fol low ing symp tom onset. This may rep res ent infec tion with defect ive virus, which
had been described in per sist ent infec tion with the measles virus, they said.
The focus on mul tiple brain areas is espe cially help ful, said Al-Aly at the Vet er ans A�airs St. Louis Health Care
Sys tem. “It can help us under stand the neuro cog nit ive decline or ‘brain fog’ and other neuro psy chi at ric mani fest -
a tions of long Covid,” he said.
“We need to start think ing of Sars-CoV-2 as a sys temic virus that may clear in some people, but in oth ers may
per sist for weeks or months and pro duce long Covid – a mul ti fa ceted sys temic dis order.”
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